DELL CLEARANCE PRICE LIST

Dell Venue 11 Pro Tablet - **ONLY 1 LEFT!**
SKU: 2022357

- 10.8" IPS Multi-Touch Display (1920 x 1080)
- 1.5GHz Intel Core i3 Processor
- 4GB DDR3 Memory
- 128GB Flash Storage
- Micro-SD Card Reader (Supports up to 128GB)
- Built-in 8MP Rear-Facing Camera / 2 MP Front-Facing Camera
- Dell Wireless Dual-Band 802.11n / Bluetooth 4.0
- Windows 8.1 (64-bit)
- 1.57 pounds / Up to 10 hour battery life
- 1-Year Manufacturer In-Home Warranty (after remote diagnosis)

**NOW $700** (Reg. $749)

Dell Tablet Slim Keyboard - **ONLY 1 LEFT!**
SKU: 2022359

- The Dell Tablet Keyboard - Mobile has a built-in rechargeable battery that increases your Dell Venue 11 Pro tablet's battery life by 50 percent.
- The Dell Tablet Keyboard - Mobile is compatible with ONLY Dell Venue 11 Pro
- The Dell Tablet Keyboard - Mobile charges with your tablet's micro-USB cable

**NOW $100** (Reg. $129)

*All sales are final on hardware, software, clearance, and demonstration merchandise. Pricing and availability of items are subject to change without notice. Call us at (808) 956-4317 for the most up-to-date information.*